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itional Honor Society 
1$ Induction Ceremony
n t Jaytoo Chapter o< 
. NaUonal Honor 
(icty held Ita annual 
i,. tinn ceremonlea 

KJiy, September 21. 
IL  membera being ad- 

were: Mike WlU 
gt ton d  Mr. and Mra. 
lU'y Lew Wllaon; Cindy 

xit, daughter at Mr. 
Mra. Frank Garcia; 

ry Sandlin, daughter 
\i Bill Sandlin; OTynn 
Iknl, daughter ot Mr. 
■•I] Mra. Jimmy Bryd; 
llUrk Fincher, son of Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Cue Fincher, 
|l. L. Mayer, eon at Mr. 
■■Ki Mrs. John Mayer. 
ITtrry Sweet, a transfer

member from the L uIk  
bock Monterey Chapter, 
was also recognized.

The officers for 1973- 
74 school year are Tom 
Hanke, president; Dana 
Hahn, vice- president; 
Terry English, secretary; 
Bobette Hamlltoi^ Trea
surer, David Fincher, 
reporter. The othei 
members are NaRae 
Gallagher, Tress Smith. 
Terry  Favor, La Fonda 
Arnold, and Timmy 
Parker making this 
year’ s National Honor 
Society one of the largest 
ever.

A Discussion Of 
VEE Horse Malady

,j Bill Hobby
AUSTIN— It has been 

|wo years since the 
uc outbreak of 

„elan equine
..^halomyelltls which 

jimed the lives of 
Ihadrcda of horses In 
iTtui.

During that 1971 cris is, 
Isore thw a half million 
jorMt were vacclnatated 

Is  Tcus.
Since then, the disease 
I lu attendant publicity 

IkTe died down. This, In 
Ism, has given rise to 
|S( threat of a new out- 
IStak of VEE.

Tka Twaa
ilth CommlssKin re- 
ia that continuing 
dies show that the 

|irr> effective vaccine 
ll|uniit VEE does not o f- 
||r permanent protection.

n t  TAHC has Joined 
Ititli the Texas Veterinary 
[iSdical Association in 
|ir|mg revscclnatlon of 
|ill horaes In the state.

Studies Indicated that 
itte TKclne’s protection 

to dwindle after a 
|ftir. Consequently, It la 
I Kcommended 'that horses 
h revaccinated every 

(n»r.
la addition, the 

I wiermarlans recommend 
I Sat colts and horses 
ikoufht Into the state 
iSBce the epidemic be 
aicclnated.

Of course, horse also 
dkould be vaccinated 

I ifainsi the Eastern and 
I **stvm strains of 
I •cephalomyelitls which 

been in the U.
•w years.

As the name Implies, 
VEE was first noticed 
h Venezuela in the mld-

I

1930s. It was confineo 
to South America umll 
1969 when an epidemic 
struck In Guatemala.

Since then. It swept 
through Central America 
and Mexico where inade
quate Immunization pro
grams allowed VEb to 
Invade Texas.

The virus is spread 
lultoes. whlcn are 

aeasonauy in greater
by mosqu

nally in gre 
numbers during the late
summer and early f i l l  
months.

Since we are in the 
middle of this high-risk 
period. It Is especl^fiy 
Important that 
owners Insure that i l l  
their animals are vac
cinated aa soon as pos
sible.

Although the disease is 
seldom fatal to humans, 
about 90 persons were 
afflicted during the 1971 
epidemic. However, the 
fatality rate among horses 
chat get VEE Is very high.

The symptoms borse 
owners should look for 
Include drowsiness, loss 
of appetite, depresalon, 
stumbling, drooling, and 
diarrhea.

Thanks to a 19-ststc 
vaccination program, the 
VEE epidemic was con
fined to Texas In 1971. 
The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture cautions, 
however, that the virus 
has not been eliminated. 
New outbreaks can be 
expected.

We Texas horse owners 
bear a special responsi
bility to protect our ani
mals and thus Insure that 
they do not help spread 
VEE to the rest of the 
country.

rfAVTON. KENT COUNTY, TEXAS 79528

New State Official
$5.00 per year Thursday, October 4, 1973

Governor Dolph Brla- 
coe participated In the 
September 18 swearing- 
in ceremony of Mack 
Wallace to the Texas 
Railroad Commission In

the Governor's Keception 
Room, State Capitol, 
Auatin. Wallace, ap
pointed by the Governor 
to fill the unexpired term 
of Bryon Tunnell, was

sworn in by Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Joe 
R. Grcenhlll. Wallace la 
a former member of 
Governor Briscoe's staff 
as Executive Director of

the Criminal Justice 
Council. Wallace's term 
will end In November of 
1974 at which time he 
can run for re-election.

Terry English Gets 
An NMSQT Award

Class Officers And 
Sponsors Are Listed

A Letter of Commenda
tion honoring her for hei 
high performance on the 
19/2 National Merit 
Scholarship f^allfylng 
Test (NMbQT) has been 
awarded to Terry English, 
at Jayton High School,

(irlnclpal Preston Cleve- 
and has announced.

The National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation 
Q^MSC:) has named 
38,000 Commended stu
dents th rou g^ t the 
United States. These stu
dents are among the up
per two percent of those 
who are expected to

himi * 
I, the

graduate from 
school In 1974. Thus, 
Commended students rank 
high, but below thelS.O'K) 
Semlflnallsts in Septem
ber by NM St.

To increase their scho
larship opportunities 
Commended students' 
names are reponed to 
the colleges they named 
aa their first and second 
choices when they took 
the PSAT NMSQT in 
October 1972. The re
ports included home ad
dresses, test scores, and 
anticipated college major 
and career Intentions of 
the Commended students.

New Head For 
The Sfafe SCS

Temple, Texas-Van K. 
Hadelle of Reno, Nevada, 
has been selected as de
puty state conservationist 
fo r the U. S. Soli Con
servation Service In Tex
as, SCS, State Conser
vationist Edward E. 
Thomas said Today.

Haderlle succeeds 
M. J. Spears who Is now 
state conservationist 
fo r Arkansas.

Haderlle has been as
sistant state conser
vationist for SCS In 
Nevada for the past year. 
He began his SCS career 
in 1954 as a soil sclentlat 
in Billings. Montana, then 
progressed to district

conservationist and area 
conservationist In
Montana.

In 1972, Haderlle re
ceived a Master’ s De
gree from the Unlverajty 
^  Montana. He la a na
tive of Wyoming and has 
a B. S. from Utah State 
University.

Haderlle Is married 
and has eight children. 
Hls wife, one daughter, 
and five sons will be 
moving to Temple with 
him. One daughter la In 
I'tah attending Brigham 
Young University while 
a third daughter la 
married and lives In 
southern Nevada.

SEVENTH GRADE 
President, Kellss Byrd 

vice - president, Brlai 
Cleveland. secretary 
Shelly Williams, trea
surer, Erin Hahn; re
porter, Leella Hall, stu
dent council, LaRonda 
Carrlker; and sponsor, 
Mr. Arlon Alexander. 
EIGHTH GRADE

President, GeneCleve- 
land; vice-presi lent, 
Bobby Grice; secretary, 
Danella Sartain, treasur
er, Julie Panter; report
er, Brigette Hamilton; 
student council. Gene 
Cleveland; and sponsor, 
Mr. Tommy Waggoner.

•NINTH GRADE
President, La Donna 

Stanaland, vice-presi
dent, Kathy McMeans; 
secretary, Patricia Gre
gory, treasurer, Lisa 
York reporter, Donna 
Wright, student council. 
La Donna Stanaland; and 
sponsor.
P ie rc e .

Mrs Evelyn

TENTH GRADE
President, Vickie Mc

Means; vice-president, 
Karen Smith, secretary, 
Deborah Smith, treasur
er. Bobby Kelley, re
porter, Joe Seaton, stu
dent council, Nylene 
bherer. and sponsor, Mr. 
Bruce Land.
ELEVE.NTH GRADE 

President, Timmy 
Parker; vice-president, 
Allen Kelley, secretary, 
Paula Mayer, treasurer, 
David Fincher, reporter, 
Jennlce Browning, stu
dent council, Paula 
Maye, and sponsors, 
Mrs. Glenda Bradley and 
Mr. Joe Don Gibson. 
TWELFTH GRADE 

President, Tom Hanke; 
vice - president, Lisa 
Craxey, secretary, Bo- 
Dette Hamilton; treasur
er. Mike Wilson, report
er, Terry English; stu
dent council. Dana Hahn 
and Tom Hanke.sponsors 
are Mrs. Sherry Hall and 
Mr. Rick Smith.

The Circus Is Coming 
To Kenf Counfy Fair

^  Texas Tsch Red 
y ^ a  mads two touch- 

against New Msx- 
afternooM ago, 

■was  than a mlnuts. 
the fans were feeliag 

fTie Loboa,
y  that la a mere 

compared to arhat 
?Hoed to the Raiders 
2 * at Auadn Saturday 

The Longhoma 
two TDe, a total of 

il.. againat the
2 ^ a ,  aad the clock, 
■■  t move a peg—that 

Hght, according to tha 
clock, thare waa 

*  ctriclal exptratton «f 
••• whila tbeaa two Tdo 
rVwra patMa watt pet 

score hoerd.
^  aheuM aataoM

sort of racord.
Anyhow, tha Raldara 

got Dsat, and now thla
aaaaon looka Juai like 
all tha otbar eeaaone— 
tha Raldara havt to ttart 
all ovar again after play
ing Tasaa.

Hare Is a place d itn i*  
for all you ^
exparimant cooductad tn
th T  UMveralty_ of 
Virginia ^ * « * * , ? ' * * 2 l  
ban coma up with *»*• 
nUPlrn that you ca n ca ^  
a cold tn m  a 
aaaler by
with Mm (or her) ^  
you can I j  klnalng- Mow 
kbomthatf

Pag# I, Rlaaaa

Sprodling Rifes 
tn Girard

Don Spradlins, a 
form er Kent County 
reeideni died Saturday at 
Madlaonvllla. Hla funeral 
was hald Monday, and 
Maaonic gravaalM  ritaa 
war# h tl^u aaday  at ten 
a. m. in tha Girard 
Cametary. ^

Ha Waa a brother of 
Om  lata Glen SpradHng of 
Girard.

Gana Murrell and Rua- 
aall of Lubbock ware in 
Jeyton Saturday, Mrd 
iMMting.

Tha Fleher Bros. C ir
cus will be In Girard 
Friday and Saturday, 
October 12 and 13 for 
the Kent County Fair.

Under the sponeorehip 
of the Jayton Lions C lub, 
the circus will bt si the 
school grounds In Girard.

lxxsT  Lions invite you 
to support ths circus.

Mr. and Mra. Harold 
M :rrell and family of 
Lubbock viBitad Mr. and 
Mra. Edd Murrell Sun
day.

Dalorea Murrell of 
Amarillo vlalted Mr. and 
Mra. Edd Murrtll thla 
weekend.

Revival To 
Begin Sunday
The First Assembly 

of God Church will hold 
s revival beginning Oct
ober 7th through October 
14th.

Special music and sing
ing will be held and 
anointed preaching will 
be conducted by Rev. 
G. B. Jones, a apokea- 
man stated, and that 
these special service# 
are held to get acquaint
ed with the pastor.

The public Is invited 
to attend.

Faye Alexoiider's 
Mofher Dies

services lor Mary 
Vlvlano Cads. 35, of Dal- 
lat wart hald at 2 p. m. 
Friday in tha Plummer- 
Fair Funeral Horn# Cha
pel with the Rev. 
Carolyn Morgan d  Ingram 
ofttclatlng.

Burial wai In Ingram 
Cematery unvar direcilon 
of the KerrvlUe funeral 
home.

Mra. Cada diad about 
7t03 a. m. Wednaaday in 
Kant County Nuralng 
Home in Jayton following 
an ex\endad lllneaa.

Mra. Cada waa a native 
af Louiaana. Sha moved 
to Dallaa in 1936 and to 
Jaytem In May, 1971.

Sha was a retired 
practical aursa. Mra. 
Cada waa married to

The Jaybirds Lose To 
Rule Friday 26-0

The jayton Jaybirds 
went to Rule last Friday 
night to take on the state 
rated and highly 
prestigious Bobcats. 
While the Birds did not 
bring home the victory 
they so much wanted, 
they did dig In and play 
the Cats a very good 
game, and got a lot of 
good experience while at 
It.

On most plays the

Birds met them head- 
on at the line of scrim
mage. Four tlmea the 
Cats got loose to cross 
the double stripe, but all 
In all It was a very good 
game.

The Jaybirds rest up 
this weekend, getting 
ready for the big con
ference grind, when they 
meet Hawley here Octo
ber 12th.

The Guessers Have 
Trouble Wifh Upsefs
Gus Fincher came up 

on the top of the heap 
this week In the 
Chronicle football con
test. Fincher guessed ten 
games right. The total 
score In the tie breaker 
game was 26 but he had
•t 41

Alionso Trevino chang
ed hls mind, after mark
ing hls ballot the first 
Ume. Tie had ten games i 
right, and at first put the 
total score at 40 and then 
marked it 50.

With nine rights, Alex 
Garcia nudged out Floyd 
D. Hall for third place.

Garcia gutaa the score 
at 38, and Hall had It at 
57.

The games chat caused 
the most trouble were 
Stamford's win over 
Jacksboro,and Monahan’ s 
win over Sweetwater.

Thia contest Is made 
possible by the mer
chants Used on the 
booster and contest page.

As It Look 
Fron Horo

Tasa

Mr and Mrs. e Uburne 
Murdoch of Hamlin are 
the proud parents of a 
7 1/2 pound girl born, 
September 30th at 4:30 
p. m. in the Hamlin Hos
pital.

Crandi'STenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Butram 
at Hamlin and Mr. and 
Mra. J. T. Murdoch d  
Jayton. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bolch and daughter Kerens 
of Andrews and Mrs. t .  
Paraona of Spur were 
recent visitors In the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, H. Bolch.

Kent Wade Is s patient 
in an Amarillo hospital 
after being In a wreck.

Wilks Cade In Kerr 
Cotsity In 1905

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Lillian 
Brawer of DalUs 
Mrs. Faye Alexander ci 
Jayton. a slater, Mrs. 
Vena Cottrell of Reno. 
Nev.; five grandchildren; 
and seven greet-grand- 
chlldrsn.

Washington. D. C. — 
When the experts differ 
on expert opinions. It 
sort of shakes you up. 
They differ widely on the 
state of the U. S. economy. 
This has always been the 
esse but varying opinions 
on thepresent situation 
are about as broad as 
ever observed.

The pressimists on the 
economy sec a recession, 
rising unemployment, 
continued Inflation, and 
aky-hlgh interest rates— 
all Juat around the 
comer.

The optimists demure, 
arguing that the economy 
Is about to come out of 
the woods. The best 
choice appears to be 
somewhere In between 
these two views.

Three years ago It 
waa fashionable to por
tray the doom of 
America. Torn apart by 
a dlviBlble war, many 
were ready to throw in 
the towel, concluding that 
this Nation could never 
again aspire to the great 
hopes which formed Its 
foundation.

The war la over and, 
in spite of reported 
scandals in governmem. 
there remains pride In 
American achlevementt 
and Its aplrlt la certainly 
still alive.

:>oclal doomsayers of 
the late 1960's have been 
largely replaced by 
economic doomtaycra. 
These pesBlmlsta palm 
a gloomy picture of both 
rhe short and long run 
in the U. S. economy. 
They say rsceaalon Is 
eminent. Inflation will 
gallop at the rate of at 
least 5  ̂ a > .ir .  with In
terest rste-< remaining 
aky-hlgh. They predict 
the continueO rise in 
consumer prices will 
cause s wage explosion 
and a series of dlaruptlvc 
stikea. They see the 
dollar aa a sort of a 
Mickey Mouse currency 
repudiated abroad and 
distrusted at home. They 
see foreign demands for 

our food and fiber so 
great that ws shall either 
have to seal off these 
markets or experience 
greater surges of costs 
in our domestic markets. 
They see the stock mar
ket In s permanent slump, 
rsflecting fear of inflation

and ught money, un the 
hand, the optimists see 
the economy as cooling 
and. If a recession oc
curs, It will likely be 
both mild and short
lived. They see business 
outlays for new plants 
and equipment as a pro
mising prospect for a 
"soft landing ' as busi
ness comes out of bloom 
proportions.

They sec the economy 
as cresting and short
term Interest rates level
ing out and then declln- 
ln|L

^ e  optimists view the 
world-wide boc^ partly 
reaponalble fur inflation, 
but that the prospects are 
for diminishing Intensity.

The optimists view 
favorably recent settle
ments of wage disputes, 
pointing out that no wage 
explosion nor rash of 
strikes have yet occur- 
ed.

Foreign trade baa In- 
creaacd to the U. S. ad
vantage and the dollar 
has snapped back from 
Its lows of last spring 
and summer to Improve 
the balance of payments 
outlook.

These expens see the 
surging Memand for U. S. 
agricultural products on 
the plus aide for our 
economy which benefits 
both farmers and con
sumers.

It Is likely that the 
scenario of the pes
simists drsws too dark 
a picture .ind that of the 
optimists >0 glowing.

Probably thlnga wil! 
neither be so bad nor so 
good. Looking back over 
the last quancr century, 
the “mlddle-o/-th^ 
roaders'* In the business 
community have been 
more often right than 
those taking the extreme 
poaitton.

Mr. and Mra. W. c . 
DIbrcll vlalted Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Reynoldt, EXis- 
ty and Heather In Mid
land, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Davla attended the roping 
In Poet Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Bill Danlela waa 
in Stamford for a check
up, Monday.

Oleu Moore attended 
funeral services for her 
uncle In DeLeon, Friday.

M s .
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AWTIQUES Suparlntandaac: Mra. R.L. Harrlaon
Co-Suparlntandaat:

1. Aatlquaa auat ba at laaaC SO yaars o ld ; ochar icaaa w i l l  ba claaaad undar 
hobbiaa.

2. A l l  anCrlaa auaC ba in  placa by 2:00 P .M ., on F riday , OcCobar 12, and auaC 
ba plckad up by S:00 F .M ., Saturday, O cto l^r 13.

AKTIQUES CLASSES
1. Antique Art (Photographa)
2. Anttoua Guna
3. Fum ltura
4. Houaahold A rt lc la a
5. Glaaa

1. Cut Glaaa
2. China and F erca la in
3. C ryatal

6. T a x t lla a (l in e n a , badapraada, q u ilta ,  a t e . )
7. Jawalry
8. Booka

4 . Stonawara
5. Crockary
6. P la in  Glaaa

7. Praaaad Glaaa

HOBBIES Superintandant: 
Co*SuperIntendant:

Mra. Mark Hontge 
Mra. C hariia  Kia

A l l  an triaa  miat ba In p laca  by 2:00 P .M ., F riday , October 12, and auat ba 
plckad up by 5:00 P .M ., Saturday, October 13.
HOBBIES CLASSES
1. H oliday Dacoratlona

Tabla C lotha-Cantar Piecaa-Chriataaa Tree Sk irta-Chria taaa Tree Omananta- 
Chriataaa Wraatha>Door Panala

2. Party  Tina
Cantarpiacaa-Party Favora-G lfta (ho( tda)-
Paper Macha 
Metal C ra ft 
C o lla c tlon a  
Photography 
Student Handerafta 
Wood Carving 
Caraatica ( f l r a d )  
Wood Burning 
D riftwood 
Leather Work 
P laa ta r C ra ft

Invltationa
23. F lo ra l Arrangeaenta 

D r ia d 'L iv a -A r t i f ic ia l
24. Houaa Fumiahlnga

Raain C ra ft 
Dacoupaga 
Pictu raa 
aaad-rock 
Bead Work 
L iqu id  Eadtroldary 
Knot Tying (aMcraae*)
Dolla  
P i1Iowa
B o tt le  C o lla c tlon a
S titch a ry  (auch aa w a ll hanginga)

CROPS EXHIBIT
1. Cropa nuat ba produced by Kant County faad ly .
2. Crop axh ib ita  auat ba in  p laca  by 12:00 Noon, F riday, October 12.
3. Crop axh ib ita  w i l l  ba Judged on Friday a fternoon , October 12.
4. Crop axh ib ita  auat atay in p laca u n t il 5:00 P .M ., Saturday, October 13. 
COTTOM
Claaa 1 
Claaa 2 
Claaa 3

12 open b o lla  
12 green b o lla  
S ta lk

GRAINS AND SEEDS 
Claaa 1 Wheat 
Claaa 2 Oata
Claaa 3 Barley 
Claaa 4 M ilo , rad
Claaa 5 M ilo , white or y e llow  andoapera 
FEED CRAINS (1 p in t aach)
Claaa 1 Sorghuai
Claaa 2 Com , ye llow  
Claaa 3 Cora, white 
SILAGE (1 g a llo n )
Claaa 1 Ragari 
Claaa 2 Hybrid
SQWDtfS (1 bundle each v a r ie t y )
Claaa 1 Hagari
Claaa 2 Rad Top
hat (1 ba le  aaaq>laa*aach v a r ie ty )
Claaa 1 A l fa l fa  
Claaa 2 Sudan

OTHER CROPS
r w iT s
s c a n s

Claaa
Claaa
Claaa

Hagari
Cora, ye llow  
Cora, id iita

Rad Top '  
Sudan Hybrid

Claaa 3 Hybrid

Claaa 3 Sorghua, any v a r ie ty  
Claaa 4 Banuda Craaa

HQRg SHOW KENT COUm FAIR GIRARD, TEXAS 
Saeurday, October 13, 1973 9:00 A.M.
Claaa 1 1973 a ta ll io n

2 1972 a ta ll io n
3 1971 a ta ll io n
4 1970 and o ld er
5 Grand Chaa»ion - Roaatta
4 Raaarva Chanpion-Roaatta
7 Age 3 and undar gold ing
8 Age 4 and over gold ing
9 Grand,Chagpion - Roaatta

10 Raaarva r*«m r^~ »-Roactta
11 I 9 n  rnara
12 1972 Bare
13 1971 nara
14 1970 and o ld e r  nara
19 Grand ChaM>too - Roaatta
14 Ratarva Cheap ton-Roaatta

B R rg M R P a  c u s s e s  
age o f  r id a ra :

Pea Waa 10 yaara and undar 
yaara to  13 yaara 

14 yaara and over
Junior
Senior

Claaa 17 
18 
19 
10 
21 
22
23
24
25 
24

Flaaaura
Plaaaura

Waatara 
Woatara 
Raining 
Raining 
Po le Banding 
Pola Banding 
Po le Banding 
B arrel Racing 
Barrel Racing 
B arrel Racing

Pea Waa
Senior 
Pea Waa
Senior 
Pea Waa
Junior 
Senior 
Pea Waa
Junior
Sanlor

Junior

Junior

m m J i  IP fUST i l l  PLACES IN EACH

Or. John W. fCimb/e 
o r r o M i T i i s T

In Rolling Ptoina AiMeloflan Iwildif^ In 
Spia ao«K Twaadoy ofiamoon.

Aaron BaafMtt haabaan 
a pattam la iba Sua- 
ford hoapItaL

Mra. Clifford Dyer la 
a pattern la the Stam
ford koagttal.

TOM MeiVER
AUTHOaiZIDDCALDI OF VKNTADI lALVS  
AKD OWr ALLATIOM  Cmmom Bnttt A IM .

ankaga- Door H ooda-ftora i 
D oors . Petloe-A llBelm d a a i 
: Ca t  P o rts . Can Oallact.

•P V X . T tX A M

Ruby Rialagar and I on 
vlaitad Jehn Haraao
Snydar, Tburaday Mtar-

Mr. and Mra. Randy 
HaD and David vlaliad 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Mall 
and Laalla tMa oaaiond.
••••••• mm •••••• m •• mMa •

Mra. Arnna travly and
son Archie of Roarlf« 
Sgfinna vlaliad Mr. 
and BUI Oantalaona 
day dda vaafc.

T h e  J a y t o n  C h r o n i c l e

Box 1*7 Janea. Tan. 7*5** -  •06-7S7-SS98
M m  B. Rliharda........................
X i  Jam  .............................. oinaa Managar

"  TuMlahad^avarr Thurailay at Jaywa. Tama, m  
.Mrad aa Second CUaa aiail at Jayton. Taxaa, imdar 
Acta o t Congraaa.

Subacrtpttoaa by mail la Kant Count) M.OOyar 
gear. inewiwwS5.(»p*YV«. _ ,

Advantalnf rataai Me par column inch. Sc par 
word tho flroi laaua, 4e par word aach auccadgmg 
lasua. ft.OO minimum, carda of Thanks tl.OO.

Onlll%»d TWn
"Yao,’ * aald the old nai.. 

*Ttt ba olaatyali toBKmow. 
aod I haven’t an nnany In 
the world.”

” A banutiful thouahi.”  
nnnwered the iww vlcnt.

” Yee. Bit,”  went on the 
old mnn. I’ve outlived them 
nil.”

My brothei'g 
trlnuner In t  cmain 
heepn him busy . 
day and 8undny.» ^ 

’ ’ Doeen’i ht ’* , . ,  
the weeliV' ^  *

’ •Oh no.
endn.”  ^

Football Time
No athrr sport in the world 

is quite couiparable to Anmi- 
ican football. Curopenna and 
utbnr foreigners are invari
ably fascinated by the com
bination of civic intereet.BO- 
cial involvement and color 
which traditionally go along 
with high arhool and college 
football in this country.

The beauty queen bit. band 
parade# at halftiaw, cheer
ing sections and color of the 
school sport are indetMl 
unique; needless to aay, the 
training, discipline and hard 
play of American football 
have taught many youngatera. 
how to becoaw men, and to 
work together aa a team.

Soamtiawa, of couree, it 
ia overdone, for a aphool 
sport. Too amny young boya 
are permanently injured each 
fall becauae of the violent 
phyaical con tact allowed 
under the rules. F̂ robably 
becauae of this.achool foot
ball caa claim first place 
aa a field sport for generat- . 
ing excitement.

Its popularity reamiaa on 
the increaae; it almost 
seems a part of the natural 
fall acene.And there'a noth
ing quite like the hoom-ieam 
spirit at each season’s home
coming or key game. When 
(his isn't out of a battle, 
and <me keeps in mind win
ning isn’t everything, fotX- 
ball is gn'al enterUiniM>nt 
and exciting aptvt.

Flying Autos
Those who eagerly look 

forward to the day when fly
ing automobiles will be coar- 
mon-place a i g h t a on the 
American scene were disap
pointed leceatly when one 
of the piimeer craft crashed 
in California.

The flying autom obile 
which crashed near Oxnard 
minutes after takeoff was 
known aa the ’ ’ Plying Pinto”  
and waa ptmered by a 2U>- 
horsepoirer aircraA engine, 
as well as lU automobile 
engine.

Though the crash claimed 
the liven of its two devel
opers, one hopes the idea 
does not die with them. For 
their dream was sound—of 
automobiles that can fly.

A nation which can rocket 
men to the moon can aurely 
solve this problem, which 
would represent a major step 
forward in the field ot trans
portation, greatly lelieving 

I'oageation.

Buy At Home
In this day of high-power

ed newspaper and television 
advertising. asKlem highways 
and maiUeder htnises, it's 
easy to fiwget oim> ( f  thi* facts 
of life concerning this com
munity.

Every dollar spt»nt hi*ro 
which sUya here is likely to 
turn up again in the cash reg
ister or bank account of a 
local inhabitant. He, in turn, 
nmy pass it on to another 
local citixen. The longer it 
remains in circulation the 
more it atimulates busint'ss 

, and the coeununity.
Local merchants don’t da* 

serve one's business if they 
fail to offer comparable goods 
and services at fair prices; 
many do that and in these 
cases the chuK'e should be 
to keep our tourney circulat
ing in our own community- 
fur the greater good of all; 
and the building of a better 
community.

knmm To Who Km« i

1. Midway between Dallas 
sad Port Worth, Texas.

3. The Brltlsh-Prencb S8T 
Concord.

1. The 20th annual session.
4. I3S member nations.
5. East Oermsny, West Oer* 

many and Commonwealth 
of Bahamas.

6. CarlOustaf.37-years-old.
7. Calendula or Conmoa.
0. AquamaNne or opal.
9. Theodore RiHmeveU.
t o .Nevada.October31,1804.

Bobby Riggs, losing tennis 
match to Billie Jean King: 
“ She waa too good.”

Electric & 
Refrigeration  Sereicel

Hagting gnd Air CoiMlttlonar Repair 
or Inatallatton

Alban Carcla 271-4881— Spur. Texas

McCoy
FUNiRAl HOm

Olgnlfiad -  Xaepactful -  Undarttondli, 
Sarvic* In Tima o f Naad 
ASPERM ONT, TEXAS

Phona V49-3535 Doy or Nignt

PfcfcNp-
onN dallvary tarvlea ot 

K lf jT  COUNTY NURSING HOME 
Mondoyt, Wadnaadoyt ond frldoyi

KModyDng
ASPBIMONT; TEXAS

MS a Mwa CAWLoa MijAaae roil RISCMVA 
DIAL 

•NVDCfl 171111

[ i a

Moxittm food 
1703 Collega Ave

Stoekt Fried Ck 
tNYBta.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 
Waddell of Muleahoa
visited Mre. Laura Puller 
Saturday night.

H. D. Wade la vlalUng 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wade 
in Amarillo.

Dorothy Judy and Bea
trice Harrlaon ware in 
Lubbock shopping and
vlattlng the fair Sat
urday.

Erma Black took Mra. 
Barfoot to Lameaa F r i
day to vlalt Floy Barfoot.

Mra. Cindy While and 
Kelley vlalted Mr. and 
Mra. C. C. York thla 
wcakand.

Mra. NaUle Fuller 
vlaitad her daughter, Mra. 
Ed Partridge and family 
In Lubbock the first cf 
last weak and attended 
the fair.

JarrI and Billy Parker 
vlaitad ralativaa In 
Croabyton Saturday.

Dana and Batn Sprnd- 
llng of Spur apam .Sat
urday night with thalt 
arandMramn. h4r. nnd 
Mra. Buster Chlsum.

Mra. Mike Ovens spam 
Sunday at boms and ra- 
Ournad to Lubbock Sun
day mgbi.

Mr. and Mra. Jackson 
East vlaliad thaii' son, 
Mr. amd Mra. Jack R. 
East and chtldran In 
Eulaaa last vaakand amd 
watched tkalr grandson 
play foottall.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
tasi cf Austin, vlaitad 
Mr. and Mra. Jackaon 
East last waak.

Mr. and Mra. Woodrow 
MwrdRali of CoMMBa 
vara anaadti^ bwatnaaa
and vlattlng ralativaa In 
Jayton laai Friday amd 
Saturday.

IIS
maw* ^

«and •

r'JumoutI*

’  parson.
J , bands 
-and tbi* 
Mtaad nil

Rgl, It c o ^

S P U R  I N N  
R E S T A U R A N T

Spur ,  T t x o s

C. J. And Marg/e Jester
O p t n  7 Days  A W t o k  I I  o. m. To 2 p. m. C o f f t t r i a  Stylo

open Tuesday Night , .
Nexicau food ..f'.":'cV.’';.,$2.50 

Opeu Thursday N ig h t ‘ f,sh
Bufftt Stylt $2.50 All You Con Eot

Open Saturday Might 6 p. m. Until 9 p. m.

Steak Might
Chi ckon  F r i t d  S t t o k ,  S i r l o i n ,  Clubs,  N t w  Y o r k  St r i ps ,  

Fr ios,  B o k t d  P o t o t o o s ,  G r t o n  Bt ons  And Voritty Of  Solo^t

$2*95
Large Pining Room for 

Private Parties oi\\X\i
Sflvo This C i r c u l t r  F t r  N i g h t s  W t  A r t . O p f i i  

And Th«  S p o c i i l i

9I9T33

ACCURA1
Win 

Comp la 
Foml

DAN‘
Phono i
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j|S WEEK From Page I
tbM Boat
»  l «

- tbrtr lunds
iLCViBouibe. Tb«i 
> bands. «nd Uw 
’ *^ a o n . in 

hU bands to tb« 
ibiB way ih*

iJfupsiMd nloof. 
I^ J J % c o u jd > ia ^ *

that tha paopla Baati^ 
ibla rapon hava pul thalr 
faat In thalr mouth.

A lot of paoi ara an>
ithar. 

and
warm daya.

Baaldaa balng plaaaam
on buinanklnd. It Is also

Ipylni tha (all 
Cood cool nlghta

«  tha fra il «n<| cotton 
maturing out. and thoaa 
imnraatii^ tham.

Tba amaxlng Naw York 
Mats, altar balng 13 
gamaa bahlnd, just a (aw 
waaka ago, got to work 
and won tha aaat dialalon 
of tha nadonal laagua, 
and thay didn't aaan maka

'HuiJpt '̂ ik i
O fd  'K u U id t

Quiet cignity 
of service 
to cMvn cherished 
memories

WlATHiRSBU
FaMnrfHoae

mm 915 09-2255 ROTAN, TEXAS

page ona o( our favorlta 
daflv papar.

Tha aaat la a weak
laagua. Just a (aw days 
aao, all six teams were 
playing below.500. Now, 
the winner will have to 
take on the Big Reds 
from Ohio for tha 
National League title. 

I been

Pineapple Sour-cream Pie
h cm Mpt
H cm cuawtcM tcc 
H tccmcmun 
I lacma 4H-CCMC ecM 

OHemWenaaca

1

♦t

fl’

PKSCMPTIOIK ^
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Fresh Potent Ingredient! 
Complete Line of G ift Items For the 

Family and the Home

PAN'S PHARMAa
Phone 272-3394 ~  Spur, Texas

The Reds have been away 
out In the front almoat 
all year. They will be 
favored to take the crown.

In the meantime the 
Orioles will take on the 
world champions the Oak
land, As for the Ameri
can League crown. Then 
the winners of the two 
leagues will meet In the 
wond aerlea. Maybe
football will be moved to 
the aide and weean watch 
some good baseball on 
the boob tube for a 
change.

A lot of people would 
like to see the Meta aur- 
irlae the Beds, but not 
ikely. The general

opinion of people who are 
auppoaed to know la that 
It will be the As and the 
Reds In th aeries, with 
the Aa repeating for the 
world title.

NOTICE
The Senior Class will 

be selling magazines be
ginning the latter part 
of the month of October. 
If you wish to buy a sub
scription to a magazine 
or renew an old sub
scription, we would ap
preciate It If you would 
do this through the Senior 
Magazine Salea. You will 
be contacted by a senior 
later in the month.

British unlonr- to r>-Mst 
Heath's economic pullcir

In Muccpaii, combine W cup sugar, flour, and salt Stir in 
next 1 ingirdieiils Cook and stir till mixture thickens and 
comes to boiling, cook 2 minutes Stir small arisount hot mix 
lure into egg volks, return to hot mixtiiic, stirring constantly 
Cook and stir 2 minutes Cool to room temperature, spoon 
into pie shell Beat egg whites with vanilla and cream of 
tartar to soft peaks Gradually add cup sugar, beating till 
still and glossy, spread atop pic, awsling to ed^ of pastrv 
Bake at IsO* 12 to 15 minutes

Knlta have really become 
top f ash i on this aesaon. 
Some of the more unusual 
(armonis are knitted evenlna 
dr- '-.M-h. These may be Ion*, 
cllnclng drease.s or suits of 
metal knit.

Pants are slender while 
form flttlna sweater.-, may be 
worn with topplna long jack
ets or Eton jacketi-

sun Shlru
An executive is a man em

ployed to talk to visitors so
esiployees will have achance
to wivk.

-Mirror, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. 
Murdoch spent the day 
laat Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleburne Murdoch 
of Hamlin.

When
■ K  a a A  got to took aflar klf 

brothm. T W s  what Timaiy said 
tha olhar day. as ha flood bssfals 
mm baby. Aad I told him bs was 
right "Yoo ara so ■wch wenggm 
Bm  this day. Utils a ssura." I 
■ahL'TVom now co. yoo*ve got a 
raal rsapoosiWIity!**

A maadaes have lo look afiar 
his broihar . . . s^isclally whaa 
that btxxbar h weak. Bat than art 
B iiiiaii. too, whaa evaa tha 
■maaM maa may aaad a broihar.

ua Worldwidt Ooai- 
iS a ^ y l

I brother
la tbs cyst of the Chnrch, all 

aue an brothers, just as all mea 
ara equally bdoved At loog as 
(hare a a church naar you, you 
tn not aloes. You have ooly to 
opaa tba door walk ia and 
you will bs at ooc with your fel
low maa . . .  aad at hoaw with

v', ^

’ s i* ̂

V*ra

*iU.

rhwadry PHdar

f J-/d

Thoie Fowler Ins. Agency' 

Goodall Ford Sales 

Jayton Co-op Gin

Kent Co. State Bank 

Robert HaU Chevrolet 

Cheyne Welding Shop 

Caprock Telephone Co.

Kent Co. Lumber & Supply 

BiU WUUanu Service & Supply

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY
CATMGUC CHXntCH 
of tta mPHANY 
Vtaa 7iK> Satwday Iva.
Rtv. Lawv Haup 
FIRST UNirtD 
MITHODBT OfURCH 
Jaytea, Texas 
Nav. gUl ^fhlas, PutUr

School, I0^ » a. m. 
Morulag Waiahlp, lOiiO m. 
gvoalag Worship, ^00 pv ■. 
Wadaasday SlbW SUidy, trOO ps i.- 
reutb sad CkllBaw

BBIa Study, SiOO pv ■. 
FIRST hAFTBT CHURCM 

Javtau, Texas 
m att Kuaiutlof, Hater 
Suadsy School, 10 a. ■.
Moralag Worship, 1/ a .«.
Tnlaksg Uulou, S w ex. 
tvuolag \/jrahlp, 7 ye u.
Wad. Pnyar Maotlag,
Chair mctlaa, 7iS0 pv 
FIRST ASSIMBLY OP 
OOD CHURCH 
^ysau, Texas
Rqr. C. B. ion— , —m ot
tuuday School, SriS a. u.

Yhoth kdaaaag, 4 ys wu 
tvoolag Wonhlf, 7 pv ou 
Wad. Huyur Meed^ a av u. 
CHUROf OP CHRIST 
Myaoo. Texas 
VWgfl Yme—m, MUMsr 
Suiday fikaal, 10 a. •
MoruliH S*'4e*r 
Bwa^g Sarvloa, • ^  m. 
wwd. Hoyor MooMog. FrIO ̂  u. 
CIRIROl OP OIRBT 
Ohasd, Taxes
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R ic / i C r e a m y  P ie  
w ith  th e

Ease of Squeeze

FISHER
BROS

i-

vx . .

A now twial lor tho old lasfaonod goodnoai  of buRoracolcb plo makoe 
raaaiorthanovortoproparo Tho graham cracXarcruaiakminaloa tho 
nood tor roMng and fining piocrusl. and Squaozo Parkoy Liquid Mar- 
ganrvo aavoa tho extra time of waing tor marganne to meN
Treat your famdy lo th« cool and croarrty doaaon vWide you cut down 
on kichon time lor yoursoN

BUTTERBCOTCH CREAM HE
1W cupe graham cracker 

crumbs 
w cup sugar 
W cup Squoozo Parkay 

LiquKl Marganno
o • a •

W cup dark brourn 
tugar, packed 

3 latdoapoona oomatarch 
Vi teaspoon sad

1

cupa mdk 
aggyolts. beaten 
cup Squeeze Parkay 
Liquid Margarine 
teaspoon vaivMa

In Girard 

October 12-13

1 cup heavy cream
2 tabteapoorvs sugar 
1 teaspoon vandia

PRICES:
A D V A M C I  S A U

CHILD OR ADULT 
Sl.OO

■BSrsrezr
CMIdreii........... S I .50
A d u l t s . . S 2 . 0 0

Heal oven to 37S* Combave crumbs, sugar and marganne, preu onto 
botiom and sidoa of 9-«>ch pw plate Bake at 375*. 8 rrunulea Cool
Combat# sugar. comMaren and aaS m saucepan OraduaSy addmdk. 
cook, siaratg oonsianify, unid rmxturu oomaa to a bod. Cook 2 more 
matulM. Remove from heat 9la antaH amoiatl of hoi madurs auo 
yoka, return to hot rraxluru Cook 2 matules over low heal, siaratg
constantly Remove from heal, add marganne artd vandia Pour aao U U U A  I F I I n ^ O  
crust Pleos wsxsd pspsr dasetty on top of hot fllkng Chdl "  • »v/ Is Iv V  f f  J,
Bssl cream artd sugar lattl sidt BIsrtd In vandls Rsmovs wsxsd 
pspsr from lop of pis Top wdh wfuppsd ersam

1 .

Y
I!

N o. you weren t speeding—  I just 
forgot to mail my wife s letter

Where is the world's larg
est airport'’

2. Name the first aupersonlc 
transport to land there.

I .  'The U.N ' Oenersl As
sembly la now In which 
annual session^

4. What la the present num
ber of member nations^

5. Name tha three new U.N. 
members.

6. Who wsa named Sweden's 
naw king'

7. Wbai is the flower for the 
month of October’

g. What gem represents the 
month of October’

9. Charles W.Fslrbanlui was 
Vice PrcBlteiU lo what 
U.8. President’  

lO.Only one state entered 
the Union In October. 
Name It.

Abuedaal lM«sly 
Talk la cheap br-cauee the 

supply IS gn-ater than the 
demand.

-t'ourier, Ottumwa, la.

The Teen Scene 

Spot Grocery
Jeanne^s Beauty Salon 

Jayton Chronicle 

H & M  Dept Store

(This Space For Sale) 

Jackson*s Garage 

Wagg*s Engine Service

r\ > M  D Mll.li SAU.
The Food and Drug Admin

istration said It had tented 
more than 36.000 cans of 
evaporated milk and con
cluded there was no danger 
of high lead content.

M U  HIU Rl LIS
Tlw Department of Health, 

Education artd Welfare has 
proposed new regulations to 
prdirct ihe rights of the es
timated 100,000 poor persons 
who are slerlllxed each year 
In clinics supported by fed
eral funds.

CASH a MtM SINU
President Nixon has pro

posed 10 Congres experi
mental payment of c ash 
housing allowan< > to the 
needy and eventually "de
cent housing for all of our 
families al an ar-eplahlc 
coal."

PI SSIONS I f  MITT D
The Senate wrote into I' ■ 

pension-reform bill a $75,- 
000 annual limit on pensions 
for corporation ex? utlces 
Sen.Oaylord Nelson. D-Wia.< 
iffered the sJtiendmenl to fix 
such a celling.

0> IRIDI M  SI n
Administration supporter, 

have urged the Senate to ap
prove full-speed d« V- lop- 
ment of the Trident subma
rine. Senai.-Strom Thurmond
R-SCicalled i> "the perfect 

Weapon."
ON S4 NtMM n V  fl lS

The grnan- Agrii ultur> 
Commlllee has appn-»*d a 
bill to authorize an addition 
al $129.5 mlllPm a v, .r in 
federal subsidies to h* Ir 
hold down Ihe rising i ' l  -’I 
schcMil lun> h<

NINON ON LAND I SI
Praaldeat Nixon has ask 

ad CofiarasB for lealalatlon 
to hatp states and local gov 
ammeMS conirol land use 
and devtiopment. Laud use 
control, the President said, 
" la  perhaps the stoat preaa- 
Ins anylronmental issue be 
fore the nation . "

riNANTIMJ h M A r n o N *  ]
A bipartlaan areup of Sen- 

atora ai*d DesM>cratlr Na*| 
tlonal Chairman Robert S- 
glrauaa hava endocaed the! 
concept of publicly rinanced| 

I  eleriloa rampalgna

/V/'v

AiMPf R AtNtonaizto

mev̂ ingCempiet. n<ts 
pa iii.y  prim  Unei TS. 
lumpar. tdON potvatiai 
•hitl poly ttia f andwption 
Brawn or iwrv 
•oat 3 I »

f

/

Wa Nava all Klf»di of Kodak film and 
Supplies

H  &
Dept. Store

Opon. Thun, Until 9 p.m.

w
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hintfol For Mrs. Gardntr
Mrs. Netde Sikes Oard> native of Stevens County, 
r , 79, 0# Snyder and a Ss45 p. m. Sun-aer

Electric 
is beautiful!

Add it to your home!
Build your kitchen around smart, 

color-coordinated electric appliances, 
and add the small electric 

conveniences, too. You can have 
a whole new room with no 

major remodeling costs.

Ask for your free HKDnV TIPS 

bot>k on how to Cons«’ r\e #*■ Sove.

. Frigidaire 
Electric Appliances W T U

'v

lexas Utilities 
Company

day in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital In Snyder. 
Funeral was held at 2 
p. m. Tueeday In Mel
ton’s Chapel of Memories 
In Breckenrldge.

The Rev. Bruce Corley 
paator of Bethany Bap
tist Church, officiated. 
Burial waa In Hart Ceme
tery south of Brecken
rldge.

Bom Nettle Grace 
Slkea March 17, 1894, In 
the Wayland community, 
she grew up and attended 
schools there. She was a

ftraduate of Breckenrldge 
igh School and of Sim

mons Collece In Abilene.
She taught school In 

Kent and Stephens 
counties. She married 
W. A. Gardner In Nov
ember 1919, In Wayland. 
He died In 1964. She 
moved to Snyder In 196S 
from Girard. She waa a 
member of the Girard 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are a daugh
ter, Nettle Faye Gardner 
of Snvder. a so W il
liam of McAdoo, a aiiK 
ter, Vlrgle Sikes of 
Breckenrldge, four
grandchildren.

A son Bob. died In 
1966.

Pallbesrers were E. P. 
Fambro. Jack Fambro, 
Luther Fambro, Leo 
Hart, Travis Martin and 
C. E. Sikes.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank the 

many friends who shared 
their love with flowers, 
cards, and visits to the 
hospital and those who 
welcomed me home again 
with the many good things 
to eat. Again . my deep
est appreciation and 
prayers for each of you.

Earl Hahn 34-ltc.

vARDOF THANKS 
I would like to thank 

all my friends for the 
beautiful flowers, cards, 
and letters I received 
while in the hospital; al
so for the food and vlsita 
after I came home.

Just don't know what 
you could do without true 
friends.

Thanks again,
Eunice Daniels 34-ltc

NLRSING HOME NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. East of 

Austin. Mrs. Ada Estes 
and Delmar Estes of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Hale 
last week.

Robbie, Chyra, Chad, 
and (. hana Carlisle visit
ed Mrs. Hale Sunday.

Krystal, Jeff, and Jim 
and Jan Hale, visited Mrs. 
Hale during the weekend.

Mrs Amos Hlltoo hsf 
returned from the Stam
ford hospital after a week 
of Illness.

Troy Hagar 
Auto Repair Shop

H e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  F r o m  L i r e n g e  

F I n t e  Hol t  T o  C o m p l e t e  O v e r  H a u l

J a y t o n  P h o n e

23 7-W93
( wi r ar d  P h o n e

2H4-2H32
Located Behind 
Jayton Laundry

V
TidutlL wt tk mr bmmJkmg at dk

Kent County 
State Bank mimiii

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to thank 

everyone who came to 
visit me while 1 waa In 
the hospital. The flowers 
were very pretty and I 
appreciated all the lovely 
cards.

Penny Gregory 
S4-ltp.

Mrs. Lillian Nichols, 
was in Lubbock Septem
ber 29 to attend a meet
ing of the Texas Joint 
English Committee for 
high school and college 
teaches. The meeting 
and luncheon were held 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Butler and daughters of 
Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Luna of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Luna Sunday.

Mrs. James Luna has 
been employed by City 
Council as City ^ r e -  
tary. She will be In the 
office In the morning the 
first 15 days of the 
month. She replaces Elsie 
Rinker who resigned.

Mrs. Altha Pierce and 
Mrs. Dennis O'Lauehlln 
of Anson visited Mr 
Laura Fuller Sunday.

irs.

Mrs. Lillian Nichols 
and Mr. Eugene Harris 
took yearbook staff mem
bers to a workshop at 
Wayland College In 
Plamvlew. Tuesday, 
October 2. Students at
tending the workshop, 
sponsored bv the Josten- 
Amerlcan Publishing Co. 
were Terry English, Na- 
RseCallagter, i ^ a  Hahn 

La Fonda Arnold.and

Mrs. Alta Gregory of 
Girard was In Jayton 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Dewey Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Cagle visited her brother 
R. S. Garrett and family, 
in Tulla, over the week 
end.

Weekend visitors In the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Dewey Johaon were her 
sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Cagle, of Wills Point.

Among those from Jay
ton watching the band 
march in the Fair Parade 
at Lubbock were, Betty 
Williams, Roseanna John
son, Mark and Lauda 
Ceeslliv Amy Perkins. 
Grsce Kanaland and Mrs. 
Donnie Carriker.

Words of Wisdooi 
It is hard to believe that 

Am erica  was founded to 
avoid taxation.

-Tribune, Chicago.
Perfect

TV* perfivt example vi 
minority rule is a baby i"
the houne.

-DispaU'h, Covington, Ala.

NEED A NEW KIRBY 
Clussle-Omega Vacuum 
Cleaner to really deep 
clean your carpet? Call 
or come by. We have the 
best prices and services 
in West Texas. Kirby 
Sales and Service, 510 
W. 3rd, Idalou, Texas. 
892-2633 or 892-2083

SEE ME FOR GRAVEl 
Gravel and stucco oi 
pleaier sand for sale. 
Delivered on you loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit. CLAUD 
SENN.

D l. O.K. CIOUDE
C N I K O M A C T O I  

SpMT, T«M08

fo r  SALEi Three 
Bedroom House; 1 1/i 
Bath. Call 337-3933 la 
layton or see J. B. Clb- 
aoe ao-4tp.

Septic Took Service 
L . W . McDonald 
Peacock, Tokos 

Phooe 808-254-2323

PLOwas
For Every Occasion 

Jayton Flowor and 
GIB Shop

F , O , Harrison 
Phone 237-3965

Mfot Proctsttng
• •  r twraeiee aC w o A
^  freeae feed leakees 
t f  reel.

BUcksliMr 
Ucktr Cb.

Tw e e
271-

CO JA Y B IR D S
t e t  Ready For Hawley

• I Bob, Patricia, Bobette-Brigette

DerrelVs Mobil Service I Kent County State Bank

Troy Hager Auto Repair I Robert Hall Chevrolet

Wagg^s FjOgine Service I Cheyne Welding

Jayton 66 & Auto f^upplyl Jayton Flower & Gift
O d ell, Lavemo and John 1

Goodall Ford Sales I Farmers Co-op Gin

Spot Grocery Kent County Rest Hom^

Sept. 7 Roscoe Home 
Sept. 14 Spur There 
Sept. 21 Aspermont Home 
Sept. 28 Rule There 
Oct. 12 Howley Home
Oct. 19 Sands There 
Oct. 26 Roby There 
Nov. 2 Bronte Home 
Nov. 9 Forson.There 
Nov. 16 Loroine Home

The Teen-Scene

Jayton Chronicle

(This Space For Sale)

JAYBIRD  
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
O ct. 4 — 
O ct. 11 . 
O ct. 16 • 
O ct. 25 - 
O ct. 25 ■ 
O ct. 30 • 
N ov. 1 -  
N ov. 8 -

JR . HIGH SCHEDULE
-  Matador Home
-  Roby There
- Matador there
- Hawley Home 
~  Hawley There
- Rule Home
-  Rule Home
-  Aspermont Home 

Roby Home 
Rule There

GO JAYBIRDS
Football Contest

83.00 2.00 1.00
mtST FLACl SICONO PLACI third f l a c i

Join t^  fun. Guest the winners. Nothing to buy. Just circle the teams you thlrvk will 
win. your "ome oddress, ond bring »♦ »o the Chronicle office, or get It Into 
^ ^ 1 1  befow Frld^ . Everyorve is eligible except employees of the Joyton
Chronlele. ond members of their fomillet.
^  this f r^  here in the poper. Come by the office and we will givo you o free form.

HI r  * T i^ !^ ,  ond thot
!  Chronicle I. the sole judge o. to the winner. In the
«ose tie. the omount will be shored. Be sure and mork the tie breaker score, which 
we will use In on ottempt to br«>k the tie. Thot I, oil there I. to It. ond you hove o 
lot of fun. This contest is sponsored by the firms lilted on this pogo. They ore sup
porting the Joyton Joybirds. Regional Cho»iplons, oil the wqy.

CIRCLE THE WINNER 

Hamlin at Coahoma 

Stamford at Childreaa 

Olney at Haakell 

Brady at Wimera 

Jim Ned it  Merkel 

Aspermont at Albany 

Rotan at Roecoe

TIE BDEAKER GAME 
Give Total Score

Roby et Loretne Spur et Ralls.

Sends et Forean 

Throckmorton at Knox City 

Claco at Seymour

Noano

Phone

30th
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